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rFA ;L OF SEBASTOPOL.
DESPERATE lii;DTING AND, OREAT ;61.6AVGLiTER.

Sangaiaary
CAPTCRE; !OF! tti !.,Atr..) P

tifications and DestniKb:one:their Shim by
the llalsiar4:—Rrtreni to the. North bide of
the Harbor—More Work, Still In be Done,

..assassznation of the French
Emperor.. b•

SASDY I.IOOK, Sept. 27-12 AL—The steam-
er Washington has arrived. with dates from
Southampton to tte 12th inst., being three-
days later.

The Washington brings the long-promised•

news -of the fall of Sebastopol, which took
place on the Stfi instant, after three days' bom-
bardment-and six repulses--one repulse before
the Malakoff, and five before the Redan: The
slaughter was terrific, especially in the FrenCh-

IMER libittinrg For-IZ/ZI

repo h;es•
The French had fifteen thousand killed and

•wounded,, and the English about the same
number, making a total of 0,000. ' ' "

The Russians evacuated the town after blow-
ing up their defences, and sinking all their
ships, and firing the town, leaving nothing Wit
smouldering ruins.

Five'French Generals were killed, including
Gen. Bosquet. • •

A large allied force was • marching towards
the coast to intercept the retreat of the Rus-
sians inland, with immense material-of war.

kis reported that the allied GeneralS have
orders to demand an unconditional surrender
of all, Russian troops 'and stores, including
Odessa. •

Illmia.rrs.—BreadstUffs were generally dull
-and unchanged.' Wheat has, advanced Is.
Weather favorable and crops Pilfsmising. •

. ATTEM-PT US TITF LIFE OF .X.IPOLEP2s".
The life of the Eitiperior of France has again

been attempted, and the city of Paris is in
great excitement. On the night of the tenth
inst. thrEniperer's carriage was fired.at,. the
assassin suppitsing the Emperor was in it.
Two pistols were tired, the balls entering the
carriage.

The assassin was' arrested, and his naive is
BelleMare, and. oh examination, was found to
be-6. 'maniac. Bp is undoubtedly mad. lie
will not be tried, but be sent to a lunatic hos-
pital.

The Emperor was to leave on Tuesday for
the' camp at St. Amer to review the troops des-
tined for the '

TILE FALL OF SI+III.tSTOPOL.The only -accounts received of the fall of Se-
bastopol are the telegraphic despatches to gov-
ernment from the commanding Gem;
eral Simpson telegraphs, under date of Sept. 9:

-Sebastopol is in the herds of the allies.
The enemy evacuated the south side after_ex-
ploding the magazines and setting fire to the
town.

A dispatch to the French Minister of War
Says

Kara belnai, and the south part of Seba"Sto-
pol, no longer exist. The eneinS perceiving
our solid occupation, evacuated after Vowing
up nearly all the defences. The chief honots
of the day are due to General's Boscittet and
Mahonaker."

PLAN OF TriE BATTLE,
- The plan of the battle appears to have been
as follows: The place was attacked in 'four
directions.,' The—British troops atte.nipted, the
storming of the Redan ; the FrenCli attacked
the Malakoff; the extreme right of the French
made a diversion on the little Redan: and a
united attack" of the English. French and Sar-
dinians was made on the Central battery. All
the attacks were made 'simultaneously with
great spirit end energy ; but one which was
end iently successful was !CU by Gener 11 Dos-
quet and General McMahon on :the Malakoff.
Both the Redan ansWenttal Bastion were at

,; i.times in the han‘of the storming parties. So
accurately did he guns of the Russians cover
these that as . oOn as the English had gained
possession of t icto it was- found impossile to
hold them. ,____

.--\.

)3RUMORS IN REGARD T THE SIEGE.
The Paris corresponds t of the London

Times ofSaturday sags it is eeorted that 25,-
000 troops had embarked at alatlava for the
north of Sebastopol, who r on that the Rus-
siansthere were in full retr, at towards Perekop.
':.TheParis papers are dH,etti,sirig the question

whether Sebastopol is :enable by the allies
while the Russians are masters of the forts on
the north side fronting_the sea.

A despatch from. Dantzic of the 14th says
that the Baltic ships of the-allies are expected
to ire ordered home immediately. .

It -was rumored in the London clubs that the
allies found 1,200 guns in Sebastopol. Also
that the Russians were falling back on Batche-
seria, hat the French rumors say that the Rus-

. ,sians .certain) wtti 1 t 9I '

Sebastopol to the last extremity. Also that
the admirals of the allied fleets hid decided
that it was not expedient to enter the harbor
of Sebastopol until Fort Constantine should
he silenced. Probably the allies attack
this fort from Fort Alexander and Artillery
Bay.

Crt-mea, Sept. 9th.—The assault upon the
Malakoff tower was made yesterday noon, and
litter on the great Redan and Central Bastion.
A gale from the north kept the shipsat anchor;
and the mottar boats, to he enabled to fire,
were obli;zed to enter Streletska Bay. They
fired six hundred shells against the Quarantine
Bastion and Fort Stready. Six English mor-
tar boats also anchored in Streletska Bay and
fired about the same number of shells.

- Last night violent explosions and vast con-
flagrations made ifs suppose that the Russians
were evacuating the town. To-day we ascer-
tained-that the Russian resgels had been sunk.
The hrid(re, too, was covered with troops re-
treating- to the north side, and after Right o'-
clock the bridg,e was destroyed.

Only a few steamers remain in port, anchors
ed near Fort, Catharine, and the Quarantine
Battery is':evvtinted and blOwn np. Our
solniArs left their trenches and spread them-
selves in isolated groups on the ramparts of
the town, which appears to be completely
abandoned.

GEN. SIMPSON'S ACCOUNT
Sehastopol is in possession of the allies.—

The enemy during last night and this morning
evacuated the south side, after exploding their
man-azines and setting fire to the whole town.
All the men of war were burned owing the
merit With the exception of three steamers,
which arc plyirer about the harbor. The
bridge communicating with the north side is
broken down.

()lir casualties in the altacks'on the Redan
've•re somewhat hedyy, but nn generdl officer
'as oiled. '('hp English loss 1, estimated at
tt'•o- thousand killed acrd wounded.

'John L. )133-er'g stable, at lurk, was
de,trovtAl 1)1.1 the on Tate. ay.
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illarkets.
Co--• -eil-ti i SEM aliii oreiliTiiii.tiliiieorer paper

T 0R.E.-F /u T
Flour, per barre'.-

; ,Whent, per kinsifel,
Rye, -4

Corn, -

Oats.
-overseed--

.Timothy, "

' Whiskey. per gallon, 38 t,
Beef Cattle, per bond., 6 00 to 8 50
Hogs. 4- S 75 to 9 00
Hay, per ton, 2 20 UU to26 U 0
Guano, Peruvian, peT ton, • 53 00

sf7, Si_ to 7 87 ,
1 ; tom, 93
1 09 to 115

78- to 86,
32 1.,

7-3--7—t,
4 00 t,

pang er, an of ers,connuning a- cres
and 20-Perches. on which are erected a
substantial, DWELLING .tIOUSE,
a new Bank Barn. Wagon Shed. with ifi;;;
Corn Crib;. Still House, Spring.House,
with other mit-buildings. The land is in a
bier state of cultivation, and has' nearly all
been linneds_and sonte‘re,litned; a good bear-
ing' Orchard. with a variety of choicefruit on
the,preatbses. nod good springs of water. one
convenient to ;the .house.. 'Elle. Big, Celio-
wnao Creek is the boundary inc on the south-
east. There ,are -eriod Meadows, end a pro-
portion of. ood. Timberland. There is also a.
streatli of running' water' throtioh' the
Th.!-prpperty is 'tvi thin'nine miles of Hanooer,
and foorteen Of ork, and is' very deslra4le:

Trace No. 2, shaved in the township
aforesaid, adjpinitii*r"Tract. No. 1, and laadi of
Sailed Orentiorff,Saintiel otlykes, Wni,
finger,and others, containing 7 11' AC
The-i ptarvements-Are-a-Two-stOry Haug:heast
House, a new Bank Barn, and other necessary
out-buildings.' There is a spring of running
water near the- dwelling,;, a good- young Or;
chard, with choice friiit ; a proportion of Mea-
dow and Timber, on'§aid tract: The land is
also in a high state of cultivation, as it has
been heavily

Tract' .17- Chesnut -Timber Lot,
situate ,in Paradise township, York county,
adjoining lands of JacobSowers. Wm. Hafer,
and others, 'containing 'll ACRES And 'B7
PERC'HES;

NO VF.II-T icrrzi II 'Or LAST

Flour,per bbl.', from stores, $8 00
Do. • " " vrtigons, 725

•Wheat, per bushel, 1 70, to 1 75
itRye., 1 00

. ,

Corrt„,,
.. 80'

•

OMs, -
Le 3s

.

Uloverseed, " 5 25
Timothy, " 250
Plaster of Paris, per ton,'

YIARK-k.It{ 0 VI .L. tvr
Flow, per bbl., front stores, $9 00

Do. ~ , from wagons,, 8 00,
Wheat,- perlMshel, -I 80 te-2-±.04
Rve,' Ilitl 10
COrn, 75
Oats, ii 37
CI overgeed, " 7 00
Timothy, "

Plaster ofParis, per ton,
4 00
7 50

MARRIED.
In•Dover. York co.. Penn'a., on Thurc(1.17, the 27th of

Sept., by th Rev. John W. Bard; Mi. LEVI. CHRONIS-
TER, of Hampton. Adams county, to Iliss AMANDA.
daughter of Win. F. Picking, Em., of Dover. York voitutv.

On the 2aitli, ult.. by the ]tor. J. :...,nchler. Mr.. JACOIC 11.
(1914tECIIT to Miss HETT Y DECKER, both of Adams
county.

On theseine day, by thesame, Mr. EDMUND U LEPPY,of Adain4 county, to M.iss CATHARINE 31. BENT ZEI., of
Carroll county

By Rev. M. lohr. Mr. WILLIAM N. SANDERS to Miss
ELlzAuErn Al. SEIFEItI, both cdtiettyslng.

•

Any person wishing to view the premises
NOM. tend ‘?,,' will.he shown by the Adminia•
trator, resitting on No. 1; and. any person
wishing to view, tract No. 3, will be shown
by Mr. Jacob Sowers. °

Also, at the same time and place, will
be sold, part of the personal' property of said
'deceased, viz: Whertt, Rye, Vorn, Oats Po..
!aloes by the. bußhel '; 7 large Flogs, Cows and'
Young Cattle, Horse Powerand Threshing
Machine, Wagons, Ploughs and Harrows, to.
gether with a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention.

DIED.
On Tuesday last. after nn illness of three rnontha• Dr.

3054:P11 A. izlioltl3. a highly egtvemetl eitii.ett of l.ittles-
Ittm it. in this er.llTlty. n•,ed 1;2 . I.parget months:lml t; daps.

On the nth ult.. very :aldettly„ Mr. MORITZ 1.11.:1)11Y,
of Germany township. aged 75 yeas and 7no nth'. Mr. B.
retired to rest the !merlons evening in his usual health, and
was found dead in his bed in the morning.

01/ the 15th nlt., in 31ountjoy towubldp. Mrs. NAM;AIIET
L., wife of Mr. James G. Spalding,' and daughter of Joseph
Pink. Esq i leaving a tender infant and many affectionate
frietide.aud relations:

to commence at I o'clock,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JACOI3 GIPE, Jr., .Rdmir.
By the Oottrt—J. 'J. Baldwin, Clerk.

•Oct. 'l, 1855. is
Onthe tlth ult., at )I'Connellsburg, Col. JAMES AGNEW,

in The With year of his' are. Fte was burn in Adams county,
July .31st. 11(9. and removed to .M'Conttellsburg in 1791.
rarer° he has resided ever since. lie leave 4 an estate
probably the largest one in Fulton county.

In Baltimore. on the Ifith nit.. !qrs. TROXEL. wife of
Abraliant Troxel, formerly of tiettysburir. '

On the 29th of August, of cholera. at Walnut Grove Sem-
inary-: near Crittenden. Hy., JOHN NEWTON WATSON,
son of Aaron Watson. of Beloit. Mils.. and formerly of this
county. aged 20 yearsand 4 month::.

On the 24th Mt.. ,in Adams county. MARY FISHER,
adopted child_ ofMr. MosesHartman. aged 14years B months
and 17 days_ .

On the 24th ult.. JOHN M. D.. son ofMr John Trostle,
of-Mounioy township: aged 7 months.

thphan's Court Sale.
y virtue of an prderof the Orphan's Court
of Adams county, the, Subscriber, Ad.

ministratur_:of tort„ deceased, will
ofres. at Pols-lie Sale, on the premises, on Fri.
day,lhe 2614 -day of Ociaberinsl:',llse: Real bs-
tate of said decedent, viz: A' PARA; situate
in Liberty township, Adams county, three
miles west .of Businitsburg,.adjoining lands
of Hen. James MeDivit, .Maxwell
and others, containing 164- Acres, more or.
less, about 30 acres of which are. cleared and
it a good state di cultivation, and the balance
is well covered, with thriving Chesnut and.
Rockoak .Timber. The improvementa area
one and a half story LOG HOU.SE, 141Log Barn ; a young Orchard of choice Onfruit, &c. There" are two good Springs 11'11
near The dwelling.. —•-

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the subscribed residing
thereon.' It will :be offered undivided or- in
parts, to suit purchasers.

girSale to cnmmonce,at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be- given
and terms made.known'hy

W %C. A. COLL, ..adta'r.
By the Court.:—J. J. Baldwin,- Cleric.. •

Oct. -1;1855. is

Quantities rif Timber are hauled to the Bank
of the Saw -Mill to be manufactured for the
shares. -

Terms accommodating and will be made
known on the day of Sale, by

WILLIAM D. GOBRECHT,
.11re:1dt:wide P. 0. Adams Co: Penn.

P. 8. No Lumber will be offered at Pub-
lic Sale.

r7For more than one year since, Certain
persons have exerted themselves to misrepre-
-864 and injure the value of the aboVe property
by. industriously spreading reports,—That
the goad While Pine and other, timber was
nearly all cut down."—All T request is this,
that any person inclined .ta purchase will come
and give it a thorough examination : to prove
thefalsify, baseness and malicious nature of the
defamation.

Oct. 1, 1855. is

Orphan's Court Sale.

BY virtue of an• order.. of ihe Orphan's
Court of Adams county, the Bubscrilier,

Administrator of DAVID 'P. Ilhasixtuu, deed.,
will offer at Pt'hlic Saki, on the preinisesons
Solurday, the 27th doy .If October ins!., the
Real Estate of said decedent, consisting of
A LOT OF GROUNP, situate in Strahan'
township, Adams county, adjoining the Nev
Chester town lots, containing about 2Acres,
having thereon ereeted a Two-story ..11.1Weatherboarded H 0 U S E,, with a ir ti, it!"
Frame 11ack-huililing, and 'Log Shne- 'lt
maker Shop attached, a gond Stable, also cal-
culated for Threshing Floor; and 'other' Oat-
buildings ; a well of excellent water near the
door, With a ,variety of choice fruit, Apples,
Peaches, Plums, &c.
Kr Sale to cotitnence at 1 rileleA, P. M.,

on said day., when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

HENRY MVERS. ../(Pn'r.,
By the Court—J..l. Baldwin, Clerk.

:310-Also, et the same time And place; will
pitopEit.men , a variety of

TY by the Widow.
Oct. 1, 1855. is

.Slauf & Harley.
H P WATCHES •A ND 1.;WELRY,

ki Wholesale & Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry store, 'No. 96 North
Second street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, IR caret
eases, $2B 00; Gold Lepines; t 0 caret., $2l 00;
Silver Levers, full' jeweled, $l2 00; Silver
Lepines, jewels, $9 00; Superior Quartiers„
$7 00 ; Gold Spectacles. $7 00; Fine Silver
do„ 81 50 ; Gold Breeelets,4B3 00; Ladies'
G•Ad Pencils, $1 00; SilverTea. Spoons, set,
$5 00; Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver
Holder, $1 00

Gold Finger Rings 373 cents to $80; Watch
Glasses, plain; 1.23 cents, patent ,ISI ; Lnilet
25; other, articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STA U.FFER & HARI. EY.
On hand, seine Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 1, 1855. ty

..

A RARE .t, MONEY YIELDING PROPERTY '_
.- Orphan% , Conk' Sale. [ REAL ANT} PERSONAL PROPERT

.

• -----A-i- rllOkiii): Sil-Aes: ---

~, . ,' 71-Yr-virie-e Oran ord-ef-nttliti-OttilliffiVnitfirt -, - ' • --At- Pabhc-Salt.,_ .

rri HE SUbs-Oriber' intending. remAS inyritifirni health and utter, dependence ' 1) of Adatris:.sfAiritv,l'w4ll ,lhe eximsed to
t +i - • ;till, Q,

on hired help, notices the. longer cOntiiin- Public,Sale, on Suittrcioutitio,:lQM'ikiebf...o6 .1. the AN aat.,. will offer at Public-Sal,_anee_oLm_Y_business_very.itnaitisliictors„being,Liebet-inst:,__on_Alie_premises.-the---following,_.theiiirin:i smi_ m_Thot.„fiar. rho ,vott4 dtduring Wet and cold weather, unable to super- Real'Estate ofJ icon Gm:, deceased:—No,. 1:. (Wolfer next, ‘

intend. it, I therefore offer nearly . all My. live TH E ,N 1 AN SlONT. TRAcT, eittive in. Rend , ' I-I -I S F-- AIC M i ----,---7--=Sterk and implements at , - . , . i ing.township,Adkius county, adjoining lands sitonle or Liberty_ townokilw Adarno .4390n'tv.. ,
IC SALE on-TIJESDA-Sr the 13tti. day • of- Col. 3.-J. -helm,: Samuel Hykes,,:Elipli adinining-lands,ol-John-Miller;--A4am-ToN,q.-:l',o- 11E-RiTtit., at 10 o'clock, A. M.— . ler. Wirlow Zollinger, and,,the.,state.line, eon.'r;"nr/ of 4 Wagon TIORSES,' I' Broad , my mog 1.01, Acres, olore ories4. about 15

wheeled Wagon, 1 low Farm Wagon, 1 Eng.- , acres being Tim her,,and . about'I o,,acres Mea-
lish Wagon Bed, I Cart, 1 large new Sled, i dow.. The land' is under goode,ultisationand
Plows and Shovel Plows, Harrows, a new ,
Wind Mill, a new Grain Drill, Horse Gears, i good, (enerng,t ,-Theimprovements ...:.area one ,and a half story.. LOG : 1111.Chains and many articles used on Farms and
Timber lands. Also, COWS and yoeng

HOUSE, , Bank Barn, Wagons. ':4' i
Shed, and Corn'Orib,, with other ~ ' - •

°Arm:. - . .. • 1 out:buildings ; ,and two- --Tenant,- Watia'us.l--Household and Kitchen Furniture, such as ' There are,three excellent Spriras tit'gtr-,the:dif-
Beds and Bedsteads, a superior Choppering i ferent dwullings, and . a,streitto of Avatier,thro'
Machine, Copper and .Brass kettles, Iron , the Farm ; two first-rate, 4ppl,e•Oreitapis Ain,
ware, Stoves and marty articles, too numerOus.l the premises with a, variety of other fruit. ,

~ , ~,‘ . a,variety
particularize: Perso-ns .wishin* to view ibefarm.nre,re-

;.,
;..Also, Will he offered on the same day ir . ,ques!tett- to call ' on oe ,au"kmDribori ,residing

- TRAC'rOF LANl)yeentaining.**9 Acres thereon:

a n dltir ti aArlrsollit,atnlide otherine

,
a:iad .121 Perches,.niere or less, sitna 'tiin the callern•herein the head waters of th ibe seta: 1 Horse I.CoTt ,14 -w .3 Snwa 'an~,, , • ~ : , I / -

* •"Big ('onowago" originate, in Meitallen and , excellent Buggy' , Tivo-liorse Wagon,;, 'Ploughs
Franklin townships, 3 -miles above Arendts-
vine and I 'mile from Bell's MITI on the Get!'flaiCilrnl angnil'Ptncqimplements

Wiii.

too numerous tomenticrt.--, : : - . -1-

-tysintrgind-Shippensfmirrea-kadjOi ling-lands- ' =ale' ' to commence .at 11l o'ciot
of IrVil Haut Bell's heirs; Michael Beatner, sen.; I M., on said day, when attentliince w.,HenryHeartier; Michael Beamer, Jr.; Andrew i given and terms 'npade-known' by

--Bittfugerd'ulid Hall and -others, formerly the' Sept. 117,1855. .to EZRA MILLER.
property or Henry ?eh!. •

About 100 Acres are cleared,—the balance
in Wood, containinga quantity of large heavy
Hemlock, lofty clear Plikite Pine, Beech, White ,
and It'd Oak, Rock nali, Chesnut and Yel-
low Pine.. The improvements •ire, a ..;. .
Two story atone dwelling HOUSE l!itwell fi nished i a two story log ,weather- giii
boarded 'House adjoining, a kitchen, a Tentint
house, Smith shop; a convenient roomy •Barn
with stone Basement and other buildings.

At.so Two Saw Mills constructed on
th.. most approved_modern plan, triple geared
with maintaining power and -reversing action,
worked by 2 -Overshot' Water Wheels 10 feet
high and 8 feet 6 inches wide: part of the
gearing cast-iron and some with metal seg,-
merits. The Dam being the Reservoir of 4
streams conveying therein after working 1
Grist and It?, Saw Mills,—atfording a Water-
Power unsurpassedfur continuance ; enabling
the Machinery to run during the dry season
without intermission : Working 1 Straight-
'saw, I horizontal 'Cross,cut saw, 1 Circular
Shingle-saw and Jointer, 1 Circular' Lath-saw
and I Circular Crosscut :,auciiTl-fili I mount-
ed and propelled by large , Belt wneels and
Pulleys, running nearly 300; feet of Belting.
Empowering an enterprizing robust man with
help of his own to saw 'from IS to 20 hundred
dollar's worth of Lumber and hooding materi-
als in a year. A better investment cou ld not be
made.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
Real E s tsctel

riHnit Subscriber, Assignee nf I Di A 11.1•„,
Kit t \VIII otter :at _Pablia'.salel. an .thepremis,es, (;'Tx Soltardcr;y,(l4c, 1 i 1 4ay, -tf Qc

the following. Real J.;iititt0,,0f said ,Assignor via: :A TRACT ,
situate, _Cumberland township,, mAdas.,
county, adjoining lands-Of Alexander CorienOt'iJames Thompson, and ntbni,, nonittifti,noollmore or less, about 8 acres, being..;
WiMdla4a--tiii? balance. in good .cultivation.'llseiniprovetnents consist of.a ..,

•new Two-story LO,GH Q Es 1/-41 •z.LeaStable,WitliThrehingFreprl; rlll
and other There
is a never4ailiria Spring of ,Water, new 04e,.,
kitchen. door—also 011 the premises!
of Fruit ,trees. —:'

st&'•NrgonS wishing Jo view the property,,,
are requested to call:upon Mr.,l3eatoer,testd-
ing• ,thereon. ,

get,l''SfAc to commence at..l o'r4ooki- X1.4
on said day, ,wlion ,ii*Otlipiee will be given
and teriosi,made known by

A8:RA.11441 -SPANGLER,
Sept. 10, 1855. assignee.{F ~ ~

Public Nitle
OF A G.O OD- p. A R

THE Subspribqrs, lixecuiurs of GF,onag_
OciOloont, dit'ef,..ilS,e4 :will Off er 90Piit).

lie Sale. yin the premises, ra ts, Setarthys "111.c.61,
dey fl,clober- next, the f'4ll6on le:stool;
of said' deeeaSed, A-FARM, Pitnnte in
Huntington township; Attains' 'erninty, one'
mile front' HeldierSburg, on the Old ,ChrliAa
road, adjoining landtrof Peter "Miller,'Afichael
FiSsel„ John 'Bolen: and nilwis.
1:11 Aire*, store less,AvitgOOd VriipOt.:•
Boris of Tintber and Meadow. ', -C,Oritlitevir 'hie -part-has 'been limed. - The iiiiptovetkente
are tt Two-Story LOG HOUStr kindShop, a vocal Ham and Sheds, an ex- '
cellent Young Orchard, nod tt 'never- 1
lei:Unit Well of Water- neat the door.

oz:rPersuns wialiing to tile* the pttiPettY'
aro requested to call upon Geoige Sliank;.re.
sidittil thereon.

OtpSalnio Commence? at I edit*, P. M....,
on said day, when attendance- will -be‘giveri-
and terms made ittioten by

J'AtIOLI A. MYERS.
J.wiN-11;--mpuyatt,rrir,

Sept. 3, 1955: to ' ridulorit.
A cIIANTE, FOR MILLFSS.

The 4,‘VirginiaMills1111!ir 1410h6
r K . at tenticin' 0 f 'Nlittgrtt Is' ti-vited" to 'the
j_ GRIST MI IXAnd 'Saw "Brill of ,MCA: M.

Myers, situate One mile from Fairfi,ld, Miami
county.. The enrrthindinit

,e
entitiOi

surpassed for'beftihelti. There 'is-e
House, &c. iu connectiop With then., -The
terms of Kent will be reaseiTtehle tied' the,sit-
uation must yield well. A 'man-with a smetl
family prerred. Nunn b-ut .experienced and
well reeoninieialeti Mliters needapply. Ap.

,plicauon to-be'inade to„ 1,
M. & wotRAN,
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At ISS M. A. 'LIPTON,' respectfully in-

Nuns the Ladies of Gettysburg and
vicinity that she has commenced, the MILLI•
NERY BUSINESS, at the residence of. her
father, in West Middle street, a few doors be-
low .Fahnestocics' store, whete she hopes to
roceeivea -share of patronage. She has made
arrangements to receive regularly the latest
Fashions. Pct. 1,1855. 3t

PUBLIC S.,ALE OF
Real Estate!

IN, pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's
Court of Adams county,. the Subscriber,

the Trustee appointed by said Court for the
sale of the Real Estate of DAVID HARMAN, de-
ceastd, will offer at. Public' Save, on the prem-
ises, onigOtlaillix4l4q27lltday qf October inst:,
the following described .Rea l . Esta te, viz.:—
A FAR A 1, containing 174' ALCMS, more
or less, situate in Strahan township, Adatu
county, Pa., adjoining lands of Isaac Brinker-
hoff, Isaac F. Brinkerhoff, Peter Monfort,
A braham Lerew,..inlin Brinkerhoff, and Wil-
liam Stallsmith. The improvements are a
Two- story Log ' -Weatherboarded , --.....,

HOCNE, with 'Frame Kitchen, a Irre:L..new Frame Barn, with Shed:, Spring i'i ii _:!1!I
House, and the usual on t•buildings ;

-
-

a well of water near' the door never known to
fail, (a pump in it',) supplying also the barn-
yard; and an excellent Orchard. There are
about 35 acres of good Timber, and about 30
acres of excellent Meadow. raere, are seve-
ral good spring 4 'on the Farm; and in
nearly every field. The property is within
half a. mite of the,York Turnpike, 3 miles from
Gettysburg,. and 2 from Hunterstown. The
property will he shown to persons desirous of
viewing it, by Samuel Harman, residing on
the place.

tligir Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,
on said da , when _attendance will be liven
ant termstruade known•hy

SAMUEL. WIEST, Trustee.
By the Coort--.1. J. Baldivin, Cleric.

Zirif not sold on said day, it will be for
Rent hy the Heim..

Oct. 1. 1855. is

NOW FOR 11.9RG3INS !

NEW SUPPLY OF.FAI,L AND WINTER
Ready-made Clothing.

TARCUS SAMSON has just returned
11l from New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, with the largest and best assort-
ment of RE.4DY..IIIIDE etO7 HING, ever
brought to.Gettysburg, made up in magnifi-
cent styles, and most approved fashions. In
regard to workmanship, they can't he excelled
by any customer tailor.

Having enlarged my place and stock, I am
able :o sell Ready-wade Clothing of every de-
scription, cheaper than ever lArered before in
this or any other place this sine of the Atlan-
tic. _My stock consiits in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manner. PANTS & VESTS,
of the latest and most_ fashionable styles, and
every kind of goods suitable for winter wear ;

also BOOTS & SHOES, and a lame assort-
ment of Gentlenam's and Bays' Furnishing
Goads, conmstina in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs. and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
fancy &!radjuslintr Stocks, and various other
fancy atticles; together with Umbrellas,Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Hall, Caps, Boats and Slsoes. My
Goods are selected and purchased under the
most favorable circumstances. "Quick Srihs

Podits," is always the motto I am
determined to carry out, at the Money-saring
elidhing• Emporium itr York street.

A per--oual examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehem-iveness of my
stock, winch I Ain selling at leai.t :20 percent.
lower than cart be found at any of my com-
petitor,.

am al,r, prepare.] to sell wholes.,]( to

ci-funtry merelt,ints tlet,irin,g• to self ;wain.
Ready Nl.ole Clothing al CHLAI.L.II RATES THAN
cAN HE Hut2GHT IN THE CITIES. If you doubt
it cal: and examine for you rSPI Vcs.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B.—All Goods bou,,h; In he ex-

h I:l',('d It. thoy do 11ot prove s.al,l;iciory.
(:;t•tivshnr;z:Oct. I. 15.55.

:?10)0.11S, 1;•r
.1) E. ZIEGLEICS.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF
A IT:01mble Farm.

mil E Subscribers, Executors of the last will
and testament of ARILAHAM.BitowN,deed.,

will offer at Public Sale, on :he premises, on
Saturday, the 131 h day qf Ottaber inst., the
Real Estate nt saidedecedant, consisting' of a
VALUABLE HARM, situate in Reading
township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands
of DanielBosserman, George Baker, Michael
Bushey, Michael Brown and others, contain-
ingl9l Acres and IS Perches, about
.21) acres of which are Meadow, and about 35
acres Timber-land. Part ofthe farm has been
limed. Lt is in a good state of cultivation,
and under good fencing. The improvements
are a oue and a half story Double LOG
1101I5K, a new Bank Barn. Wagonfritt:Shed, Qom -Crib, anti other out-build- -'

tugs. There is on the premises a thriving
Young Apple Orchard, with a variety of
other fruittrees, such as Peach, Pear, Cherry,
Almond. &c. There are two never.failing
springs of water near the house—a well, with
a pump in it, in the barn-yard—several other
springs, and a neverfailing stream through the
farm, making it one of the best watered farms
in the county. It will'be offered in two

'gm

all togt-ther. Persons wishing to ,view it are
requested to call . upon either of the. Executors,
one of whom resides on the itremises, and the
other in the Immediate vicinity.

r-Sale to cotninence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN BROWN,
PETER 13.KA UFF M A N,

Oct. 1, 1855. is Executors.

Railroad Meeting. •

/FRE Directors of the Gettysburg Railroad
Co. are requested to meet at the Court-

house, in Gettysburg, on Friday, the 12th V
October ital., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Oct. 1. R. McCURDY,

Dissolution of Partnership.
rilut E Co-partnership existing between the
1 subscribers has this day been dissolved

by mutual consent. The Books of the Firm
have been placed in the hands of D. B. Little
for collection, lk lie will attend to'settling up
the business of the Firm.

D. B. LITTLE,
JOHN A. LITTLE.

Gettysburg., Sept. 21, 3t

FLOUR WANTED.
WILL, pay Baltimore prices in cash forI superfine Flour.

Sept. 17 ABRAM ARNOLD.
Hanover B. Railroad.

'TRAINS over the— Hanover Branch Rail-
road now rnn as follows:

First Train leaves Hanover at ,91-= A. M.,
with Passeuffers for York, Harrisburg, Col-
timhia and Philadelphia. This Train also
e.onnects with the Express for Baltimore, ar-
nving there at 1 P. M.. stopping at Gtenrock,
PArkton and Cockeysville.

Second Train leaves at 2/ P. M., with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
end retrirns with passengers from York, &c.

J. LF.113, .9gent.
July tf

Bush's Allegheny House,
O. dno Markt:L sh, above rll► st.,la-
ritiphia. Terws, $1,25 per day.

.Tune 1, 1,55. y C. I. BUSH.

CitAPS.—Fancv and ('olnlnnn Smire,, iii
eralleaid variety, to be 11:141 e4st.n p al

E. ZIEGLER'S

List of Letters
EtM INI is

burg, i)Gt,iinether i,PloB sst50Rice,- at Get-

Armstrong Mis. Eliza Mold Geo. A. 2
A. S. Abel & Co. M'Cleary John
Allison T. H. Mc Wright Miss-Eliz'h
Bradley Miss lA2zieC.Niugser sen. George
liillmatin John M. Nulen Thomas H.
Mack Samuel ' Porter .1. M.
Dale William J. Randolph Nathaniel
Deford J. 2 SaltzgiverMiss Temo-
Earls Samuel BeeneFi?l;f:r L. H. Slydor Mrs. Rebecca
Heart Abraham Shriver Miss Margaret
Horner Mtss Harriet Ann
Hoffman Miss Mary C.Thompson Wm. F.
Jameson David Trinitner Richard
likepperMisF;lizabetliTout Mrs. Miriba
Kleoper \lisc Ann _E. Zimmerman A.
'Lapert Mrs. Lydia

NVM. GILLESPIE, P. /Ir.
Cr::—Persons calling for letters in die above

List wilt' .lease bay they were advertised.
Timber Land for

rrII E subscriber has still a few t-it'q•
I wore Lots of choice Locust

arid Chesnut 'l'mBERL A N for
sale. For Information apply to

.1. D. PAXTON.
Gr.ttybrutg, Supt. 21,18:6. tf

PUBL/C SALE:7'_
rpHE Subscriber, Assittnee of . JAMEF.;

J A MESON, will offer at Public ,Sile,on
the preuthies. on Tuesday, the 91h day of Oe+.
tuber flat, the following property of ssid4ee
signor, viz: 3 L(iIW VROUND,:iiitiitin
in.the town of Heidlershurgs 'Pyrone.towitithitiiAdams county, known as Lots Nos: 1t1,19
and 23, upon one of which i.i.erected• a'•
Two,Stery Roughcast HOUSE, with nai
Back-builfluto attached. Theis- 184W
a well of excellent water at the door. •; .

(...7-Porsons wi,shing to .view the property
arc requested to call upon the euhiseriherre4id-
ing in the same township.,
Kr Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known 4)3r

JOHN LEHMAN,
Sept. 17, 1855, "

To Tax Collectors.
THE Collectors of State and County Tax ;are hereby notified that they will be re-.I
golfed to pay over to-the County Trmsurer,cat
or before Friday. the 1216 day fy. October next,
ail Taxes which may have been collected up
to that date.

By order of the Commissioners,
. J. _Atria-11N BALIG H. (Jerk.

Sept. 17, 1855. td

-
- Stray Sou-.

tlAm I to, the premises of the subscriber,
k_) in Hamilton township. Adams county. en
the 22d of July last, a large RED COW.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take . her
away. LY DIA H EAGY.

Sept. 17: 1855. 3t

L.-101)A, Sugar and Water CRACKERS,
Ginger Nuts, tic. ~tch and Jen.ti Lind

(':lies. (.1 now article, and riot to be huat,) fat
bale, elle4p, by the euund or

Aprtl.2.l. DILL SYIE'S.

Pottery, for' Sale.,

1113F, Suhseriher, clPsiring to change his
u ness,ptioni his polvve.m. at wisittesale; It is sitsated Washinglon:.stroct,

Gettysburg, Pa., adjoining IN-y.sotz.
ky on the, North. the lot is, 60 feet, front hid
186 deep,, with an alley on the-north aticl,west,

—,the impinventents, heinga Two.stery •
Roualleast HOUSE': witt a new Two. MI!:
story Roughcast Rack druitAingtit,Twp.
Htory Shop. 30 by. 20 feet; Kitn, 9 rept:, irL
diameter, under rooWarge Wareroorn ; also a
good Barn and Stable/ Spring !louse, and
other out-building; a well 4.eliselltait water
near the kitchen door, with a.variety,of Fruit
Trees do the premises.

If the property is not sold before the .first:ofd
November next,. it: will be.for Rent... -

KDWAIW IVIENCHEY.
Sept. 1.0, 1855.

liffoV-ti,the TWO.,
iespeokfu Ily aplounren to

, 14p..land ,P,elltlentW44:,.ffoilyphuir
Land vicilk4Y,r,Okat ilf•ki)telinMeft,totool/uO,-
reotypl, !utmeat:, tlte ,old ti „In Cita nt,
:he'rAPP.rg )11' Yfik 4410'10 "Mis
'Ol-fe PstAPA'sesirf4uS', I,scaring../Pcfrir e44
I:laoer!cotypes themae.17es ~OC friends„ •

,furnished; with an entire t;elt ftqd
costly apparaffia ite•is prepared:Lafait. pieta rPI3

in every, style of the art and- itisorp,...fiertnot
satisfaction. , . ;see liarge,t; firocri All 00913 to $lO.

ititqloqiso.Ioperating.rfrom 8 A. il,l. 10 4
P. Nl.'

stein dtnsu. Mold lighf tee, httirrinr pur-
ple. Dark dress adds',much to, the it,Niuty
the picture. Sept. 1.14. .11:14.

Stray Illeirer.
,QTRAYEI) away front the resifiettee of; the
1,7 anbacriber,in Uettysbnrg, Fhb of

September instant, a dark...luau-it
with white face, white belley. anll•Whitet at

--the-end—nt_thstAnii.. .-1-inx age' is about a year,
and a half; but is very, lirg* fur that -tige,
Any yertaen returniivr her, nr inform
lion sera may gather, will-be itnetati),7—macti.
cd. SOLOMON PO INBliS.

Sept. 24, 1855.

Stray Heifers.
C(IAMB to the. prikmittea of the litlhairrithrnr,--

residing. in Britfar township;,' ktiatnt
county, Omni the Middle of itdv, fast, TWO—
S'l'it AY 11E1r BIL:s.; 'tide ii.reti,stiire tit _
white speckled. The owner iR' ietr..i -tea In
6:031e forward, prove property,,pay th`urget.'axid
take them awa •

SOLOMON HARTMAN.
Sept. 24, 1855. 3t .

OA RSI 11 R ES. :In excellentotOrdieiriShl
ascorttuent, selling very ehelp",itt

April 16. JOHN .HONEt''

6 50
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